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Bcipert for lojilly--i Pmelical Me. v ;
- In a certain city of Canada West resides col-

ored men by name " Fran- k- a functionary wbo
indulges in hair dressing, saloon keeping, and the
urtturiee of eookiog sod general waiting. (Tbis

A DERO, ;

' John B Oougb, the celebrated tempera ooe lec--:

turer, who has returned to the U sited elates, from
a visit to his native Eogland, related ia one-o- f

bis teoent speeches, tba following anecdote t "".
' John Msynsrd was well known in tha Laka

districts ss s ', honest, intelligent pilot.
Ha wss a pilot on a steamer from...Detroit to Buf--

a .a

colored individual is a man of rare ait, unbound-
ed humor, quick at repartee, and fond of a prao-tio-

joka. He bas, moreover, aeertsin pingui-tud- e

of system, so that when ha indulgea in a
laugh, external, or shrouded beneath the bltok
veil of hia shining outside, be msy be si id to
shake like a jelly, after the fashion of Santa
Claus. in the "N'ieM before Christmas,

Now it happened, as the story goes, when the
Prince of YVtles visited the city where "prank"
resides, that a ball waa given in bis honor, and
tbst "Frank was an eseeaiiul aocessory thereto.
Without " Frank,'.' theall wis bo ball.

: During tbe evening; tfter supper, and while
''Frank'' waa among tbe dishes in thd culinary
room, his privacy was intruded upon by certain
yeung woniew, who addressed him insinuatingly,
about as follows : , r : ... ' ..

" Oh 1 Frank, have yon the glass out of which
his .Royal Highness drank T To thia Frank
blandl responded ""Ye." Wrtl toav Jet us
driuk'out of it V " CertaiBly." ' Now, Frank,
which side of tbe glass did hia Royal Uighoeos's
lips touch f". "Frauk" indicated the identical
spot. ''

Then the young women, cacb and all reverent
ly and jubilantly touched their lips to the glass.
1 hey then said, "are you sure, crank, tnat we

touched the place touched by his Koyal High-ness'- s

lips t" To which Frank answered, " cer-

tainly, lor I wanted to drink after the Princo,
and 1 had my lips on the very .spot touched by
his, just before you came in. I know it ia tbe
place." ' '

Fancy tbe result Young ladies exeunt, dis-

gusted; and the facetious Frank relapsing into
one of his must violent caccbieations, and jellify
ing for a lull half hour. -

- The Printtr'i Dollar.

The printer's dollars ! Where sre they F We
will suppose one of them in somebody's pocket
in Virginia, another in 'Tennessee, another in
Mississippi, and a fourth in Genrgia, while a

fifth is resting serenely in tbo tar t est. A dol-

lar here and there, scattered all over towns, all
over the country, miles upon miles apart bow
shall they be gathered together J The type founder
has his hundreds of dollars sgainst the printer,
tbe paper maker, tbe building owner, the jour-

neyman compositor, the grocer, the tailor and all
his assistants in carrying on the business, bare
their demands, hardly ever so small as a single
dollar. But the mites from here and there must
be diligently gathered and patiently boarded, or
tbe wherewith to discharge the large bills will

never become bulky. We imagine tbe printer
will have to get up an address to widely scattered
dollars something like the following

i "
LJ-T-be ruling tiotife io many matrimonial

enterpriaet, MTI. the Southertf Cultirttor, ia aot
.' . th. tl.,u.m.h n

. " " ,

log firagmeot. 1 wonder if iotn poet brother.

lotontottaro tb labia,- - It would require notU

log mo: than simple truth to convict the ether
tide of tba attne meroenary motive: .

f i .; 10VB AND "NIOGER8."
Why atill, sweet Margaret, the eevere,

Abate at length those crnel rigors, ''

.'Thoa khewest how love thee, dear, .,

. Thou kaowett how I love thy nigger.

'Tit vain to talk of love of rale,
The heart I bo aoeh docile acholar;

I leve thee, Margaret, like a fool,
' tut thou halt th "almighty dollar." , ','

(

I love thy pouting eherry Hps,

Dearer than ever bee loved honey; ", "

' " 'Ievethy roey BBtr'tipt; -

'." ' Thy laughing eyee, thy ready money." " r

I lata thy Uttle foir feety, ,
So tmall th meraat child eonld span 'em,

Thy cheeks like peachea, fit to eat
.... .Thy handred eotton belee per annum, n. -

1 love thy gloriout golden curl ' fy

. That grace thy cheek of alabaster
Thy Uttle "aigger" boy aad girlt;
' I long to hear them call m "master."

' Ahl yet, to tarn my love for thee - ' '
Would baffle all the power of figures;

My heart were flint, indeed, to tee ,

Unmoved that tpleudid lot tf niggers.

I leve the air that playe around
Thy brow, thy form, thy habitation;

I worship e'en the very ground ,
Thy footsteps press 'tis thy planUtbn.

Tboee wbo bare acted iu aooordaoce with the
above, would do well to examine "the following
from the time journal, (the Southern Cultivator.)
The praiees of the tewing macbiue have beea
ofteo aung; but never bt there been one invent .f
ad combining to much elegance, beauty, aod du.

rtbility one to adapted to the change of life,
and to retdj at any time to make the borne of the

jnely a perfect paradise a

THE PREMIUM 8EWING MACIIl.VE.

Onfoftbs kind that a man cad love, "

That wears a ahawl and a sbft kid glove;
Uae the merriest eye and the daintiett foot,
And tportt tht eharmlngeat gaiter boot; '
And a bonnet with feathers, ribbons and loops.
And aa indefinite number of hoops.

One that cab dance, and possibly flirt,
And make a pudding as well at a shirt, '

One that eaa ting without dropping a aticb,
And play the housewife, lady er witch,

. Baedy to give oa the aageet adv ioe,
And do Bp Oar collars and thing to nice.

We like the tort that ean laugh and talk,
And take oar arm for aa evening walk; '

That will do whatever the owner may choose,
' With the slightest perceptible turn of the screws;

'Ti tha cleverest thing that ever waa teen, ,

Oar wonderful family tewing machine. '

" From tbe Kntekerboeker Magazine.

1 BULL E.tCE.

Wa have been heard to laugh " some" st times,

in our sanctum, wa believe; but we doubt if
heartier guffaw ever come from it, than was

awakened by the following " race with a Bull,"
for which we have to thank a new correspondent

in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. It almost eclipses

Tba Cock Fight in Havana," which we pub

lished some time ago; in which an American

Bailor nubagged an uncouth " bird" in the " pit,"
which, after receiving unresistingly two or three

powerful "digs" from " Black Sultan," his game

antagonist, put one claw on hi neck, and with . he
other pulled bis head off! He was au American
Bald Eagle. lake tha boree-racer- s below de-

scribed, the Spanish "sportsmen" growled and
grumbled ; but they were compelled to submit

sn " inglorious aeiest.
" Some fortv vears sso tne mombers ot a race

course near Brownsville, on the Munongahela,
published notice of a rsoe, one mile bests, on a
particular d,7 fr purse of one hundred dol-

lars; ' free for anything with four4 legs and hair
on.' .. i

'

.
"A man in the neighborhood named, liays

had a bull that he was in the habit of riding to
mill with his bsg of corn, and he determined to a

enter bim for the race, tie said nothing aoout
to any one, but ha rode him around the track
number of times on several moonlight nights,

until the lull had the hang of the ground pretty
f aaa .m l 11- - J

well and would keep tne ngnt couraei rout?
with spurs, which the bull considered particular-
ly

4

disagreeable, so muob so that he always bel-

lowed when they were applied to his sides. -

On the morning of the raoe, liays came opon

" Dollars, halves, quarters, dimes, end all msrptaneously and sprang out of the way. A shrill

. tiUomtyt mt Lmu, .

raienct n fABTniBtHir i tub oocxtt or abmb.

JAMES M. MoCORKLX aUeade tbo Conria of Ca--
oarroe, ow, m,w"J - i

B. T. BENNETT thoa of Union, Btanly, Asteaand,,
Rioboond. A

ikk. VL MoCoBBxa, B. f. Bbbbbtt, ' '

Aioeaurie, a. v. . Wadeeboro'.N
lOt-t- f . . -

j
. .. . , ,.. VD. a. Tic ItA e,
Ittoniry it Liw and ' Solicitor la

bl.dorada, aek.
- 80

JOII 51. CLARK, - j ,

OobubdmIob and Forwarding merchant,
WILMINGTON jr. ?. . ,

PROMPT ATTENTON GIVEN TO TITE BALB OF
COUNTRY PRODUCE, NAVAL BXOKEo, ANi

, COTTON. , -
desLS&in Lime, masts cement,
87 ; a ... .i . MAIM, fO '.' - - v- - lT

ROBERT II. COWAI, v.
Oentrat CvmtnUrton JlerthMttt,

' ,1 mtmsaron, v. c.' .,' " '

Ofliot tooth tomer Market aad Water ttraata
up aUirt. " ' 68-l- y

. H. W. BOBLfSOS,
KVttGKOjr MtEJTTiST,

TTAVINO PERMANENTLY LOCATED Hf THE
I I tows of waxwtoore', rewpeeiiniiT

tender kit Profeetiwal Serrieet to air
who mar need them. Hariri; bad aai
ral rear practioe, he feela tafe ia wtrrtntlng aatia- -
faction in ALL OPERATIONS. ' All dlaeaaea of tb
awath aaeeeisfully treated. ArtlSelal teeth, troat aae
to a fall tet, (applied la tht best and moot approved

tyl. Penoni ia the country visit J at their reat- -
denc wbea denred.

Term cash wbea the work la aniseed
Wadesbore', February 6, 18dO-04- -tf

- FORTn CAROLINA

White Sulphur Springs,
BE OPENED FOB VISITORS ON THEWILL Job. They are altaated near the pres

ent terminal' of tht Western. North Carolina Railroad,
not aa hour's ridt by superior omnibuses ana ttaget,
Tbt Proprietor bat procured tht atrrloet oi

'-

-'
r

THOMPSON TYLER
as Uiainr. whose tinerienee at the most Fashionable
Waterina-- Plaeet of Vircinia, added to hit eommaod--

inc appearance and aentltmanly bearing, insure good
order and good far.

The rarj beat BALI, UUUM bEAven ana ouva
BAND Or MUolCIAAa Uat tue city or iticnmona
Virrtula. affords, hare beea procured.

HIDING VEHICLES and HORSES, BILLIARD
SALOONS and BOWLING ALLEYS art tt the coiba
mand ol risitors. The ooaalry u alaTated and beattby.
The aecnerf 1 beautiful, aad roads moat excellent:
and the pleasure ground extensir. There is bo bet-

ter water then that afforded by th North Carolina
White 8ulphur 8pring.

Tha natronace of the Carolina I confidently re
lied en to repay the Proprietor for the expensive out.
lay he baa mule to at up a naienng riaee auiwa u
their wants. And ha promisee that bo paint aball be
spared by himself or bia gentlemanly aseinUnt to rea
der all who may visit aim pleasant ana comrortaoia,

n. i. jwnaituo, rropneioT.
May 18. 1860-88- -

Boyden House, Salisbury IV, C.

fflHE SCB8CRIBEB BEGS LEAVE TO INFORM

I hie mends aae laa panne iobi as aaa,
aa aeent for William H. aad C. M. Ho war--

. . .... . i i jton, takea enarge or una weu-aaw- a Itei,
popular Hotel, titoatad on Main street, la lti; Jnl.ai.iil and buainaaa cart of the eitr. eaaaaaai

Tba Ileus aad furniture are entirely new, aad he in-

tends to sustain th reputation f th bouse a a
FIret tpiauai Htel.

An omnibus wiU always be found at the Stadoo oa
the arrival of tha train, ready to tarry passengers to
the Hotel free of charge.

Ree-ula- r Boarder, Lawyer and Jatort will find a
comfortable home at this house. It ia conveniently
located 88-- tf TH08. IIOWERTON, AgeoL.

North Carolina College, "

JVownf Pletuant, Cmbarrut Co JT. C.
rpHIS PROMISING INSTITUTION EXHIBITS
I a Loarae or Diuaj interior w avav m m. dww,

lw) lu Rnsrd of Truateel feel oenfident that the pre- -

toribed course will be ably, etrictly and satisfactorily
carried oat, having snared tha service of men, ia
the selection of their Faculty, qualified to teach upon
ths most approved tyttem. Every member of tht
Faculty it a Southern man born and raised on South
ern eoil. ' "

Tha eBDcntet are let than those or aay tlmllar
institution in the entire South. This arises, in part, to
from its endowment, and in part from lta location in
a healthv and productive section of tht country, and
la a wealthy and moral community.

Tht tnnual exeraiseo open oa or about the 98fA
orJftr,end continue forty-tw- o weekt with-

out intermission, except an Examination and Literary
Contest during the week inoluding the 22d of Febru-
ary. The half year extTclttt common oe on the 22d
of February, and any student who it not able to tet la
at tht beginning oi the Collegiate year, can enter at
or about that time, paying for only the half year.

,
' '.'-'.-

' TERM8. '

In the Preparatory Department, which it intended it
furnish young men thoroughly for the College a

olaaaea for Board, Tuition, Boom-ren- t, Weening,
Fuel. Ac. for the year. u

In th College Department Do., do..... 116 00
On-k- taevrutMe; n eaveaee.. . v.

For further partlculara address, for Clroulart,
Col. JOHN SHIMPOCH, See. of Board,

- Bav. D. H. BITTLB, Pre. N, C. College, or
Rev. G. D. BERNHEIM, Fia. Bee. N. C. College.

Mount Pleasant, N. C, Fab. 1, 1860-78-- ly.

of

niLLSBORO' MILITARY ACADEMY,

XTNDER THE CONDUCT OF COl. ej. V.
J TEW, late Superintendent of the

State Military Academy of Columbia, 8. C.
Tha Staff of Instruction eompiiaea Six Offi--

sera. ' For a Circular addreee the Superintendent.

Cotton Plantntion.
mjt 4ursoM coujrrr for mm.

OFFER MY PLANTATION FOR SALE, CON-taini-

I between TWELVE and THIRTEEN HUN- -

acre, lying in th southwestern part at the
oountv. oa the BUte line, oom lour nunursu or
hundred acre of which are in 8oth Carolina, joining

f North Carolina land.
My PLANTATION will admit, with uffidnt fore,

0 fmaking TWO HUNDRED BALES OF COTTON, et

an abundanee of Cora, Wheat, Oett, Ptee, A.
and I think this year. otwithatandlng the dry Weather,

1 ahall mak ONE HUNDRED BALES OF COTTON.

n th premises', there are very COMFORTABLE
BUILDIN08, GIN HOUSE and SCREW, CRIBS,

STABLES BARNES, BLACKSMITH 8HOP, A; ' .
' Those wiabing to examine the place, ee doe by at

calling oa Mr. J. 8. Eaaoa, my Overseer, en the prem-

ises, or aee me at Monroe, ia Union Coanty. i .

Tela treat of land eentaina several aaadred aerea ei

moat excellent WOOD LAND; aad that portion wbict
ia la South Carolina, la aotiabjeet t high rate ol
tea.-- .Tw..a. it. A. COVINGTON
. elaaroe, Ualaa Coanty, Sept. , 1800-1- 06

CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN BAGS
RAOH. at the Argue Offiot. . Nona aeed be
offared aaleat ef the above description. .

' .

the Ibine would not bare famed out u it did.
; Upgg tbU Llayt tuld them tliai bi bull

could beat any of their hornet auy, bow, aad if, ..t i i i i .i L
iney wouia put nne oaaaraa agninat mv pwraw u
had worf he would take off the oi hideadd letTe the
tin lora.iud runt fair race with them?' 'Ilia offer
waa aocepted and the money staked. Tb go
took their placet at the atartinfr poet, end tha
lignal was givea. Haje give the bull another
touch with bia acur. and he cve t tremendout
bellow. ' lli hones, remembering the dreadful!
aouna, icougnt au tne ret wa oommg tt oerore.
Away tbey went again in tpita ef all the exer-tion- a

of their rider, while Hay galloped hit bull
arotond the tnck again and won thl money." '

BM th,t,ull
'

BOW SAL BISCliCJ THE fHILT.
'A traveler in the State of Illinois, some wear

ago, eafjfl (o I lone log hut on the pralrios, near
Cairo, and there halted. He went iou tbe house
of lopi . It waa a wretched affair, with as empty
pecking box feva tobla,-while-

, two or three old
chairs aud disabled stools graeed the reception
room I the dark wall of which were further or
namented with a display of dirty tinware and a
broken dolf article or two. .

.The woman Was crying in one corner, and tbe
man with tear in bis eyes, and a pipe in ,hit
mouth, sat on a'ttool with his dirty arms resting
on his knee, sod bis sorrowful looking beau sup-
ported by the palms of bis binds. .

Not a word greeted the interloper,
"Well," said he, "yon seem, to be in awful

trouble here; what's up V. . V
" Uh, we sre most crazed, neighbor, said tba
iman, " and we ain't got no patience to see

folks now." - . ' '

" That is all rifrht, ; Bold the visitor, not much
taken aback by this' polite robuS; " but can I
be of any service to you in all thit trouble?"

" Well, we've lost our gal: our bal s. gone off
and left us,"-sai- the maa in tones of despair. '.

" Ah,;do you know wbut induced her to leave
you 1" remarked the new arrival.

'U'ell we can't say, stranger, as bow she's so

fiiflustas to be induced, but then she's gone and
disgraced Ui," remarked the afflicted father.

" Yes, neighbor, and not as I should say it as
is ber mother, but there wan'rra poblier gal in all
the West than my Sal : she's gone end brought
ruin on us and on her own bead, now," followed
the grief stricken mother.

Wbe has she euoe with J" asked the visitor.
"Well, there's the" trouble. The gal could

have done well, and might have married Martin
Kehoe, capital shoemaker, wbo, although he's
gut but ooe eye, plays the flute in a lively man-

ner, and earns s good living. Then look what a
home and what life the has deserted. She was

here surrounded by all the luxury in the coun-

try;" said the father. .

" Yes, who knows what poor Sal will have to
eat, driok or wear, now,"" said thcold woman.

" And who is the fellow that bas taken her
from you to lead ber iuto such misery ?" quoth
the stranger. -

she's gone off and got married to a
critter called an editor, ss lives in the village,
and the devil only knows bow they are going to
earn a living."

Three Chaieei for a Wife.

When a man has three chances for a wiCe, it
is a hard mischance if be should fail. The fol-

lowing is ooe of these vases, which might have
occurred "down east;" but it is doubtful if a

similar event was ever known in any other part
of the world :

I once courted a gal by the name of Deb Haw
kins. ' I made it up to get married. Well while
we was coin? to the deacon s, 1 stepped my foot
into a mud puddle, and spattered the mud all
oveVlub Hawkins' new gown made out of ber
grandmother' old chintx petticoat. Well when
we got tp the deacon 'a, be asked Deb if she would
take me for her lawful wedded husband f

"No," says she. r
" Reason?" says I.;, '.
"Why," says she, " I've taken amislikin, to

W ell, it was an up witn me tnen, out i gave
her a string of beads, a few kisses, some other no-

tions, end msde it all up with ber : so we went
no to the. deacon's a second time. I wai deter
mined to come up with her tbis time, to. when
the deacon asked me if I would take her for my
lawfully wedded wife, says I !

" No, I shan't do oo such thing."
" Why," says Deb, " what oo airth is the mat-

ter?"
" Why," says I, " I have takon a mislikin' to

you now." . .' .
Well, then, it was all up again, but Igave her

new apron, and a few other trinkets, amj we

went up again to get married. ' We expected
then we would be tied so fast that all nature
couldn't separate us! and when we asked tbe
deacon if be would marry us, he said :

. " No shan't dew any such thing."
JWnjwhat on airth is the resonff says we.

"Why," says he, " I've taken a mislikin' to
both on you." ' i

Deb bust out cryio, the deacon Durst out

i1100lher route." - ' ,t
afir'A minister's wife snys : " The first time

j took eiJest boy to ch urch, when he was two

' i .. . 4 . .. , n ,, .
bituponaeerteiureIier for bistrouDies, nepuuea

k tha chin tn af tract rnv attention and
i

Ji,;me4 in a distinct .voice, Mamma, make papa

altogether in . the strictest accordance with the

- . .. ... .

?
wiea Btoca w . v

Ukm nit in Hiye;aolfeaftii ? v.

' l "' ''Try. - . , -

. TERMS OF BU0SCRIPTI05.
8inU capiat, 'lira Dollam fr MJ1, toTwUMj la

dvauoa.' ,'.;'To Club of Teh nil aprdi, li will b furaiihod
( Ull UOLtAM AMD A UALM per fopj. .. ,

No taboeriptioa roetirod for Iom (Is month.

, BATES OF ADVERTISI50. ; .'

. on iqoAii, in tun db Lin turns.
Oot luMrtioa ..... 70.

t $1 60
; Two monthi, or bIdo hiMrtioo, S 80

Thret nontfai, or UilrUtn lairtion...... 4 00
' Htx Dtonthi 00

Ono Ttar ......... ..... 9 00
Adrortlurt ttett tht Bombor of tlaot thij

'wink Utlr drtlennnU lntortod tthtrwiM tkor
will i eontlnood til forbiddcs, tad lurgt4 accord
ing U tot tbor. .

AirrMBitatt will b d with yrl kdrorUMrt
on liborsl tod MTtoUROoiu terai. -- .,

rraftwioM) ltd BiiIomi Crd, b'oi notding
nnot bretlor Is Utah, will bo IsMrtod for 9 Tr
If iMling t Hoot will tx cUrcwl tht mbio m

tktW BdMHtootMUlOt jUd wkM far tBBfttr I

tat r l full nlu.
Ubltaary otiett (rot whoa aot oieeodlag twenty

Tines; all ab Iwowt Unet atadrorUMmtBiraMi.

COUnTJfEr.TE.l.tEItT.ct co
dibiot mroBTBBt or .

Mlardtcart, Cutltry, Cmhj, t.,
No. 86 Hatai 8tbibt, '

86-l- y f" '," CHABLK9T0W, 8. C.

CHAnBEIILAIff, initEK dk CO.,

, . IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS, ,

No. 147 Mirrmo Btbbit, f

M-t- y CHABLE9TOW, 8. C.

JE.t.IGS, TIlOMLI.IwO St CO.

HABUrACTCBBBt AID WBOtttAlI blALIM I

SaiUUea, tMamem, Cotuh Trimmings, Sc.
So. 167 MiTio BTiir, '

OppoMteCkarKMM Haul,
rv.Bu-- Jaaauot t Co.. 1 CHAULEST0N, f. C.

New Ton. 86--

r. MiTTUIIOI. W, f. O'WABA. . WATTBIBttlM.

CLOTutAra house..
M4TTIIIESSE.T, O'HARA CO.,

No. HI Eait-Ia-t Btbbit,
Cam of Qimb, '

CHARLESTON, B. C.j

rckxisaLva gooos of all kisds.
t iy

. E. B. STODDARD dk CO.,
tmuiiLi ti.uu n

boots, nnor.ti a.m rnujrkM,
at UkKurAormautr man,

. Rot. 166 a 167 Mmtibo Btbiit, j
. ,. Smitf Wit OHrbwIoa Hotel,

mini, b. itobdabd. ) CHARLESTON, 8.C.
calbb raoattiBOBB. V . , '
LIHtUOBABI. . J ' 86-l- y

"
. REFF dk DOWIC,

tvosmtoBt to utoiM, anrr a eo.,
"' WaOLEMLE DHVOOI8TH, '

No. l&S Mibtixo Stbbit, i .

(OtreHa CtarHatea BeteU
. . , CHARLESTON, 8. C.

Dniga, MtdicioM, PaiaU, Oil, Wiadpw QtaM. Bnwhet,
aapa, Porfumeriet, fancy Onodt, Iegara,

86 - Flat Wintt, aBdBraadiew.- - 111

v; EELM fc MITCHELL, I

; 1 WBOtMAtt ABD AtTAU

DEALERS IN CORN, PEAS. OATS. BTT, WHEAT,

BEAN, EASTERN AND NORTH RIVER UAT j
- Aiao,

rBESlt GR0CSD HEAL, UOitlST, fe
KO. NORTH WATKK UTMOST,

. WILMIN6I0N, H, C.

O. . BLLIl, ly B. F. M1TCBIIA.

oBAt. d. artM, ' tbid. . aooBt,

. . JUVERS dk noouE, .

n.T8, CAPS, TRUNKS, STRAW OOOD8, RON.
NETS, FURS, MILITARY GOODS, CANES

AND UMBRELLAS j
- 31 market Street,' r'r''' V'

, WlLlflXGTOX, y.c.
Wattk the attentioB af wholraala baytrt to the

abovt eard. Wt art rtrad to farol.h Ooodt ia oar
lint aa low at ANY MOUSB IN THE COUNTRY.

Ordtrt for Halt by tht eat or doita will rjqsWt
prompt attenUos by addrawing at abort, -lj

T. C. B. O. WORTH,
General CommiMlon .VerthHU,y '

ABB DBALBBt I
T

LIME, RAIR, CALCINED PLASTER, AND C&
- MENT, SAND PLASTER, PURE PERUVIAN

y .. ... OUANO, .

, .! ...... And Agtatt for tht talt of ,,.

'
ROBINSON'S MANIPULATED GUANO,

TA8KER A CLARK'S FERTILIZERS,
E OF LIMB,

70 ly : WlLMISaTOS, K. C.

GEO. II. KELLY,

BOOKSELLER,
Ho. 27 Mabkbt stbbbt, , ,

. , . WILMINGTON, S. C.

Keept eontUatly oa band trory Taritty of School

ftookt, Mitetllanaont Bookt, Blank Books, Drawing

Bockt, Mutit Bookt, Fooltup aad Latter Papert, La-di- tt'

Nou and Billet Paper, Artist Materiali of all
: kindt. Latter Prewet. Letter Copying Bookt, Inkt,

Ptncilt, Eoelopetr lw Bookt, Doctor Bookt, Draw.

int Papert, Llthographr for Grecian and Oil.Paintingt,
Wm. Knaba A CoTt celebrated Piano Fortei, Ororer A

Baker Sewing Maehinet and Conner Sewing Machine.
All order for any of the abort articlea promptly

Blled and forwarded by mall, railroad, or otherwla.
ly .

' HOPKINS,- HELL ATKINSOX,
' IM POUTERS AND WHOLKSAtl "

' DEUEEJ II F0UEIC1 AXD D0IEST1C DRI GOODS,

. No. 268 RAtTiBOaa Stbebt, -
i (orTOMta aTABoTaa iiaaaij

Paul b. otKtM, 1 BALTIMORE.
B0BIBT BDtL, ' '

TROt. W. ATKIDI0I. J 87-- tf '

ASHE IIARCRAYE,
iTTOiWEra 4T Lttr.

Practioe la partnership in the county of Aneon, ex-

cept on the Criminal Docket la the County Court, (J.
R. Hargreve being County Solioitor.)

They will attend to the collection of all claims
to them la Anson and theaurroandlngeounUe.

. T. 8. Ash attenda th 0urt of Richmond, Mont-

gomery, Stanly, Cabarras, Union aad Anson.
J. B. Uargrav thoa of Moatgomery, SUaly and

- ' 'Antoa, - -
pSrOtBeeat WedeeborV. "

THOMAS S. A8HB. J
' J B. HARflBAVB. "

lrtf ';
;t: '. B P. SDWJIOB,

1 Wich etrwf Clwc Itfjrmlrtr,
' ' ' . . AXtOBTUt-.B- , B. O.

fjr - Jewelry, ke., neatly aad mhwtaa tally
repaired, and all work warranted

21 " twtlv BiontLs. : .,
--

. ;

n 1.. na an m m net atlnsnnnn aa a irnA tn nia.alU vuj uuiuiui biivi iiwii . , Aw iuhi ejiauvj uww

steamer aeldoib carried boats. 8mek wsaeea. .

asceoding from below, and the Captain sailed out i4
" Simpson, go down and aee w bat the smoke la- - .

. Simpsoo csme up, with his face pal asaaltce,
r

aodsaid: "
. f

' ' , "

' " Captain, the-shi- p is on fire f Thea riral '
fire I fire! fire on ship-boar- d 1" ;, - ;

All hands were called up. Buckets of water .

were dashed upon tho fire, but in tain, There ,

were large quantities of rosin and. tar on board,
and it was useluss to attempt to save the ship.
Tbo passengers rushed forward and inquired of'
the pilot:- - ' i'; .;. .''.'','...:'-?- .

" How far are we from Buflalo?".,
v r i

" even miles." '
,

, " How long before we wst reach UT" ' ' "
t "Ihree-quartc- a of an hour, at our present
rate of steam." . : L

" Is there any danger ?" V '
" Dansror We see the smoke bursting out I

go furtrard, if yon would save your Uvea 1"

Passengers and crew, women, and ebildrcn,
crowded the forward part of tbe ship. ..John
Maynard stood at tbe helm. The flames burst
forth in a sheet of fire ; clouds of smoke arose '

the Captain oricd out through bis trumpet i

."John Maynard!"
, "Aye, aye, sir 1" , '

"Are you at tbe helm?" ;.
" Aye, aye, ir!'
"How does she besd V
" South sir." .

' Head ber south-eas- t and run her on shore."
Again the Captain cried out : ;

" '

, . ,
"John Maynard I" -

Tho response came feebly, "Aye, aye, sir t" ;

" Can you bold on five minutes longer, John?"
"By God's help I will!"
The old men's hair was scorched from the scalp;

one band disabled, his knee upon the stanchion, '

and bis teeth tot, with his other hand upon tha '

wheel, be stood firm as a rock. He beached tha
ship every man, Woman aud child was saved,'as
John Maynard dropped, and bis spirit took its
ST"ht to his God.

' Shooting Wild Elephant.

I examined the ground carefully, to is (o be
prepared in case I had to make a run of it, and
then taking off my leather gaiters and extraneous
clothing, so as to have my limbs as free as poa--
..ti.!.. mvavi, An mm I. .n .1 mwtA ItRm.
01U1C, UUlBtOOIJ Vicjl. VH J muww
behind him, and placing the fiuzsle of my gun
almost close to the centre of tba bind foot, which
was raised, I pulled both triggers almost simul- -

shriek ot agony followed tbe douLie report, and
I just escaped a ferocious blow simed at me with
his trunk, being fortunately out of reach. I ran
round to the back of the rock before I ventured
to look over, my shoulder, when, finding he waa

not on me, I reloaded as quick as 'possible : this,
done I felt secure, and again approached tha
scene of action. I found my plan, had proved
completely successful, for my antagonist was com-

pletely disabled. -

My gun (which was a double two ounce smooth-

bore by Westley Richards) bad been heavily
loaded, havirig about six drachms of powder in
each barrel ; and tbo bones of tbe foot were so

completely shattered by the double shot he could
not put it to the ground, and every time h. at-

tempted to make a step forward he fell heavily.
He must have suffered intense agony, for he ut-

tered most piteous cries between bis bursts of
rage. As I approached be strove to charge with
a shriek of despair, but ho .full heavily to the
ground, and as ne was rising to his knees, I step-

ped up and discharged both burrels into the hol-

low over the trunk, the contents of which pene-

trating the brain, he fell never to rise again.
Uunting Grounds of tus Old World.

Singular Fact. Whoever has made a voy-

age to the tropical countries of South America,
or the West- - Indies, will always remember with
pleasure the sensation which he experienced on'
approaching tbe land.' Perhaps oo sense is then
so strongly affected ss the smell ; especially if
you approach the coast in the early hours of a

morning. - On tbe coast of Cerba,"

the first land I sow in America, all on board were)

struck with the very strong smell, like that of
violets, which, as the day grew more warm, .

either ceased or was lost amid a variety of others,'
which weie perceptible as we drew nearer the,
coast. During a long stay in the interior of the
island, I became acquainted with the plant wbich
emits such an intense perfume as to be perceived
at the distance of two or thiee miles. It is re-

markable for bearing leaves so bard that they are'
used by tho and other
mechanics, for various kinds of work. It ia a
climbing plant, whiter reaches the top of the loft- -

iest. trees of the forest, then spreads far around,
and in the rainy season is covered with innumerw

able Tjuncbes of swet I smelling flowers, which,

however, dispense their perfume during the night
only,, aud are almost without scent in the day
time. . .

' V.':

A "Woman Lives Six Dats" After ' heb .

Nbck was Broken. The Auiora (Ind.) Com-

mercial, mentioninsj the death of Mrs. Lynn of

that place, from injuries received by accident,

says: ' , ,'-- ' ..
"Sbe lingered om Sunday morning until

Saturday when she died. The fact of her exist,

ing at all, even for ono hour or one minute, wub,

solvere an injury, is remarkable.. Her neck
was broken ot the fifth cervical vertebra, and tha
spinal cord was greatly injured. The effect waa

to paralyse the entire bodyl and limbs leaving

only the head with vitalityr She did not suffer

greatly. Her erreatest distress arose from a, feel-

ing as if a broad iron band was tightly compressed

around the chest. Her breathing grew gradually,

more and more difficult, and at last, with a gentle

sigh, her spirit was wafted away,". r

j , ; .

Thb First Railroad in Turrit. A

of about thirty uiilee in length will shortly

be opened from Smyrna to Turball,
,

which ia -

nearly due east of the formei plac Tbis work

tb. firrt .f --K

.some years stnoe uj r.

WWT atiKHHiv

It was pected to b. completed early in
"prt moot., and tha Sultan aad his .

th. opeuiog.ten wera t.ttnd

ner of fraotions into which ye are divided, collect
yourselves and come home! You are wanted!
Combinations of all sorts of men that help tbe
printer to become a proprietor, gather in such
force and demand with Such good reasons your
appearance at his counter, that nothing short of a
sight of you will appease tnem. collect your,
selves, for, valuable us yon are in the sggrepate,
single yon will never pay the cost of gathering.
Come in here in silent single file, that tbe printer
may form you into battalion, and send you forth
again to battle for him and vindicate bis feeble
credit." 1

--

' Reader, are you sure yon haven't a couple
of tbe printer's dollars sticking about your clothes ?

"Scnsallon" Prtathfri.
Cowper's famous lines on the fashionable preach

ers of bis time the man , ,
'

"Who courts a grin when be should woo a soul,"

are unsurpassed in the whole range of satiri-

cal verses on tbe subject of irreverent and fan-

tastic behavior in the sacred desk. Tbe modern
pulpit ' performer"- - hss been bit off by a modern

writer in a different style. What particular pulpit
pit the poet aims at only be guessed. There are,
probably, more tbau one to which the lines will

apply:
"So oft 'tis warped to merely selfish ends,
The great apostle would 'nt know his friends I

Ahl do you think Bt. Paul would recognise
The modern desk much lest believe hit eyet,

.To see the preacher alraoet burst his sides,
And paoe the pulpit with theatric strides?
Well might he hope for mere decorum's sake,
He'd got into a play house by mistake!"

The Baclstrom.

The following passage from a letter from Nor-wa-

published in tbe Boston Transcript, is in-

teresting to those whose ideas have heretofore
vacillated between a belief in its terrors as de-

pleted by representai ives of large vessels just
disappearing beneath tho ranging waters, and the

frequently circulated modem statement of its
" ;t ' "fabulousness.. ;

The far famed Maelstrom is fonnd between two
of,the southern islands of the Lofoden group ; :

and from one of these islands it is named the
Moskenstream," or, in Norwegian, the "Moskeu-- ,

strommen."
'

Its violenco greatly depends on the direction

end strength of tbe wiud, as well as on the tides,

and the moon's influence thereupon. It is said

to be most violent with gales of westerly winds,
and on the full and ebange of the moon. Some-

times a small boat can pass right across it without

danger ; at other times it would be dangerous
for even a large steamer to spproacb it. Not

that the would be swallowed upend whirled down

to the mermaids, but that she would probably be

turned round, loose her steering, and , be dashed

against the surrounding rocks. .; .V " A

,..-..
tS" Fort Monroe, (Old Point Comfort, Va.,)

is now Said to be rendered one of the most formid- -... ... - .X. . I

tars ana uve sieitu uownaora. i "- - -
, Rio Ran, will when per--

feclly completed, have-o- ne hundred and eight
eight-inc- h Uolumbiads, ' ana uiiy iour juny-iw- u

guns, all cssemated; and eight ten-inc- Colum- -

biada, and forty-si- nine men auto, au emoar- -

bett. Nothing that could be done to perfect j

theensembleoftb. battery has been neglected,
, -

Torchlight' Procession. Were designed
- Haas. 1OVO x AU eW

i. v k .ra.I Kino-- Antionhna 1

irJnZtAtTUt. --- - -- - -
tnrm a . n

shkv, avu urn

the ground on horseback on bis bull. Instead scoldin , and I burst but langlun, and sich a set

aaaddle, he hadrdriedan head of regular busters, you never did see-- w

and offered to enter his bull for the race ; but the
owner, of the h objected, .VIJS Heaven, my Wn. I have been

of the nouoe, insisting that
Jfoi leg. and luiron tj-j-

j-j TU have
U.;eLg. toia'rd fkA.h.at'Sbnllh.dtheri.rbttori-.nr.ndh- e and got no nearer toil than H take

entered aoeordinelT. , ?
When tha time for starting arrived, the bull j

and the horsea took their places. 1 be. horse- - my rMe fortresses in tne armament not
riders wera out of humor at being bothered wuh .n(j , M, M j, shaped, with cajsses; in m.D. KSL; and look, truly
th. bull, and tA U burlesque j liw and frown, and Tdy to keep him very .Kfll

pceed wo intended bu thought U would be. h, .rinon wai half done. By this time his than w0 hundred ,nd igntj.five, which
over a. soon a. the horsea atwted. . ..ipstienoe was exhausted, and he lunbed to his ,

h , thousand four hundred and seven-"Whe- n

th. aignal was given, they did ,d stood on tb.seat, looking.t thepreaeher j Jgo are, besides, ten mor-Hsv- a

cava a blaat with his horo, and sunk .bis m. f,,hflrVouito intentlv. Then, ss if he had en P,u2 'v.:... --!t. i. m.f . .i .i ... t..ii i.i u as:apur into tniaeoi mo ". ""-
ith a trribJa bawl at no trifling Speed the ma

dried ox-hi- flapping np and down, and rattling -

every jump, makwa; combination ot noises Amen.' "v
that had never been heard on a raoe-cour- bafare.
Tha horses all flew the track, every one aeemir.g gfe-- Mfs. Squibob, of Arkansas, is a most in-

to be aeised with a sudden determination to take, verate whist player Her pastor, ob a late.oeca-tb- a

shortest eut t. get out of the Redstone eoun- - ion, undertook to convey to M rs. S. the idea that
...I anaa rvf tbam ariuld t Lroucht back in nossiblv tbe nraetic. of whilst playins was not

time to save their distance. The parse wm given

to Hsya. .

- " """ ". : ,
,

Al t ?.
The boreemeu aonuaoea mat tny won wiua.c.

tbarurse and, if it bad aot been for
?., v.A'- .'. v.: .."-- ' '; v ;

LANK. ROTES FOR SALE fAx;THi3i
Omte, ?a. 'TJ

, 1'


